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EDGERLY & CO.,
CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
UEAilOFPOSTOFFIOK, LANCASTER, PA.

Wntiavo in our repository the Largest andFueat Assortment of

Portland, Albany and Double Sleighs,
cvorollcrod lor Halo In Lancaster.

Buy the best and eavn money. Them Is no
UCOUOlllV 111 lilivlnu n rlinim HltfMlflv nrtlrln.

Itnmombor, our work ts always rollAblo. Wo
employ (inly tlio best mechanics, nmt pay
cash ter tlio host maUrla), nml noil on tliotno.it
leaioimhin tonus. For finality of work we
Invite ncompailenn of prices. Do not tail to
vail nncl examine our work hofoio purchasinga largo stock or

Buggies and Carriages
AMVA1S ON HANI).

llEPAllUNG PUOMl'TLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono sol el workmen oupvclally employed lorthat tmrpojo. w

N UllllKUK Ai SULKY.

PUBLIC SALE
or

SLEIGHS
1BBECK & BLOTS

GULAl' Pl'llLlL SLEIGH SALE

-- ON-

WI)NESI)AV, DEC. 17, 1SS1,

AT ID A. SI. A 1 T. 41., ut tlio FACTOllY,

Corner Duke and Vine Streets,

LANCASTEU, PA.

lllh LAUt.KSrbLF.IUIl HAI.K EVKUHELD
in thi: county.

OVER 100 FINE COTTERS.

Ilotli Piiitlaml nml Allnny, will looftorodto tlio public on tills occasion. Those dtudrlng
a Hrst-Ch- Artlcln nl Leiv Figures should
not full to uttomt. Every elotgh will be guar-
anteed. Tonus cash, nml on bills of Olio Hun-ilro- il

Dollars a crotltot CO Jays will boglvun.
Dou't lurgot tlio Jatu.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMIIEB 1?, 1S3I, at 10 a.
tu., sharp, ami IS p. m.

NORBEOK & MIL.EY.
II. r. Uowb, Auctions r.

N'otk A Kino Lot cl Buggies, Carriages,
I'li.nliiiis Ac In s'ock will also be iitftirud to
thus desiring to purchase, unit on tills blocka credit et four .Month, 111 be Klvon.

TUHAOVO AHU LIU AUK.
.'I Mill. . H

I.YiAtll.lSltl.D, 1770.

H. C DBMUTH,
MAMTALtUUEll OK

I.

--AND-

FINE CIGARS,
NO. 114 EAST KING STi

Wo hive now In stock a FINE LINE OF
liUIMIS suitable for

CHUIST3L IS PRESENTS,
LoiiBt-dln- el KINK HKEUHfilUDH an.l

FltKVUl HltlAll PIPES, MEERSCHAUM
ClUAIt AMI IMDAUEl'TK IIOLDKItS,
ClUAIt, ClUAltKl'TH ami MAT' II OASES,
In Turkey Morrocco, tlussla Alligator, Call.
Ho il, Hog Skin ami fcolii Leather ill awit

QMOKH

LAWN TENNIS
-- AND-

RACQUET CIGARETTES,
Made of straight cut tobacco, mini auit el

llnoilavor. Ills tlio longest anilp' Jnouncod
tlio best Clgaiolto tu the market.

-- TUY lT.- -

Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO,

Cigars and Pipes,
WHOLESALE AND itETAlf ,

-- AT-

H. I. Stelmian & Co,,

NO. 116 NORTH QUEEN ST.
martl-lv- d LANCASTER. PA.

VUAI.

B. UAUT1H

Wholesale am! Itet&li Dealer In all kinds of
LUMUKIt AMD COAL.

wrard: No. ao North Water and Piinee
streets abovn Lemon Lancaster. nS-ly- d

iiAUMUAiiuNKua a jnuriMciuKS.

COAL DEALEKS.
orriCEI. No. 130 North gum Stout, akd

NO. &04 NORTH FjtINOli STKIBT.
VA11DS. NoaTn Pamoa Stuut, nil 1UAD.

mo Depot.
LANUABTKU,Pi

aiiKl.VtM

IOAIj.

M. V. ii. COHO
MO KUUTU WATEll ST., Xaneaittr, ra.,

Wbolesalo tna UotaU Dealers la
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Connection With tlio Telephonic Exchange,
Yard and Office No. 830 NOUTII WATKtt

8 TUKKT. tb?9.lvcl

a j. bWAtat s.tio.

COAL.
Offlc- o- No. V Contra Bquate.1
lanls-Ea- st Walnut aud Marshall Streets.

(StuwartsOld Yard.)
llotu Yard and Offlco connected with theTolephono Bxchango.

KINDLINO WOOD A SPECIALTY.

LINK .OK flfi AT 1'itIUJlllArULU competition at
UAUTAIAlVa VLLOW IfWQUX WOAB

BlVllE,

, v .. ,,.. r f - - s . i - "'"
v

je JCartfagte ttMmM
ui.uTitirtu.

The tlino Is ranidlv anDrach- -
ing when heavy gooda for hard
weatnor wm be a necessity.

Conductors, a class that need
warm Olothlng, may find good,
heavy Blue Suits at the low
price et $12. Strongly-mad- e

OvercoatB, plenty of pockets,
$12 ; worth more money. Storm
Overcoats and Coachmen's
Coats are also largelyreproeent
ed in our stock.

A. C, YATES & CO.,
602. 001, (500, CHESTNUT STS.

PHILADELPHIA

notich. Kstlmatis ftirnltlioil to clubi for
Overcoats foi the lmuigiinuioii.

d

T it. aaiALtmi.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
FIN- K-

OVEKCOATS.
IVo ofTor today a reduction el 14 to 30 percent, below lust month's prlcm. Crotnblo'scelebrated and popular Overcoatings,

THE IlKST IN THE WOULD.

In all thodHrnront similes and stylis. Ely-slan- s,
rurs. Velours. Vicunas, l.allapols. ifiUnas 4lontnnak's, Astraclnns, etc. A II.

Kitrudons. Lzarliies, DufTel's unit l'utontlleavors, Koyal Irish Krclzo, UurrvoHun. I'd.tersham, SloltoiiH and Kerseys Tlieso L'ootNcan only be had at If inline houses In luruocities uiul rnnKo In prlco troin f jo to Jloe. Woare selling them Irnni JW to tin. A lull line etDomestic KabrlCk, iani;lii(( lu lulcuj Iioui 115to fil.

SUITINGS
OK KVEKV DKiClllPTION AT PK1CES

COUUESl'ONDINULV LOW.

All colors are subjected to a tlioionuli chem-
ical test. Our work Is of the best aim lilnliejt
style of art. Our long oxpeileuce lu businessand cloio Inspection enable us to be thor-ouKb- ly

familiar with ull thobostmunufdctures
and latest utiles In the market. jle us a
trial and be convinced, at

No. 2 West King St., & Centre Square.

'n IflnilnTv1

maiiaiyVVAa

ItJK AIIR UlVlMU

ORE AT BARGAINS
-I- N-

OVEEOOATS !

ONE THOUSAND AND FIVE IIUVDUED
OVEUCOAT1 AT 4t VNUFACTUHEIIS

C03T PKICE.

OTEIICOATS In all colors, styles andouall.
ties.

OVEHCOATS In all slzog largo or small.
OTKUCOATs lor old men plain or fancy.
OTEIICOATS toryouuKinon llvht or talk,
OVEKCOATS ter boys Rood and cheap :
OVEUCOAT8 lor chlldron-- as low as $1.23.

-A- LSO-

100 Doon Knit .Jackets,
Just recclvod and sotllnn at Lower Pi ices

thuii ever heard of lor same ii it Utiles of thoeo
comlortable ana ueoiul sitlclos.

KNIT JACKETS from 50c up to 11 1

SKW LINK OK

Qlovos, Underwear, Nookwoar find
Blue Flannel Shirts,

SOLID SILK I'trrr SCARFS at 25c.
SOLID SILK FLAT HCAUK3 at 2.SC, 35c. 4So.

All on account el wanting tlui room theyoccupy to mike way lor lobullcllng.

IIRSI & BROTHER
COltNKU OF

NOUTH QUEEN ST. A CKNTUK SyilAHK,

LANCASTEU. PA.

ALL ANMUUNUUSlEMTF
--or-

Fine Tailoring
-- AT-

E GEEHART'S,
No. 6 East King Street.

I have now In stoofc the mojt completo andcholccal assortment et

FINE WOOLENS
rOB THE FALL AND WINTER

THADK

Ever ottered before In this city. A trreat a
rlety et LATEST STYLE CHECKED bUIT.1NU. COltrtSCltEWSlnallslmdea and oual.Ills. A splendid assortment et

LIGHT AND HKAVr.WKlli'lT

OYERCOA1 INO,
Prices AS LOW AB THE LOWEST and algoodswurrantcd as represented.)

H. GERHART.

!aur!l!'-e-'- ,

LANCASTER,
MKMVAL.

'!'" HKLlKVn ATONUK.-"l!KRN(I- N',S

'!.Slno I'''lefs are prompt, thoroughand highly moillclnal.".-Dr.- C. V.IL Kennedy
'nUCUUA ItKHKUlkB.

GUTIOUEA:
APOMT1VECUUK roll EVEltYFOUMOF

1I1.00D DISEASE, FUOM PIMPLES
IQ.BCUOFULA.

?J?2 ,ial tl10 l'orlMls lornlnomonthiflvomontluaifo 1 appllod to a doctor
J?J.nri u.fto!'l wn" lielped mo, but unlnitu.liatuly I had to leave, but continued taklnirthe med clno for nearly three months, but theillsoa-oilli- l not Icavo I siw Mr. Carpenter'slult r tfitho Philadelphia Jtecont, and his rasopiTlectly uiifcnboil inino. 1 tried the CcticuraKHMnntR llklmy ff.in l.nlll.. -.. - ".". v.... uniin, Mui.isnr linnLUTicuiiA CoAr in proportion, and call inyseltcompiotoly cured. L. F. DAKNAltD.n ATEREORU, N, .1

KLKUA 1WKWTY VKAHM.

unreil Not Sign et Hi iienppearanaA.
Your CuriccnA has done a wonderful curelormumoto than two years ngo. Jota signin lt roappearaiicn slnco. It cured mooi avery bail Eczema which bad Doubled mo formore than twenty yi am. I shillRl ay speakwell olCurictiRA 1 hi II a print ileal el lu

FltANKC BWAN, DrUKSlst.IlATKRntLL, Maps.

1IK1T milt ANVTIIIriO,
HavliiR used your f'tmcuRA llRusniEn foreUhloin months forTetter, and finally curedIt, 1 am anxious to net It to soil on commls-8.- .
"'. l CIU1 recommenil It beyond any rcino-ile- a

I have ever used tar Tcttor, Ilurns, Cuts,etc In fact. It Is the best n'odlclnu 1 haveover trlod Kir anything. it. B, HOUTON
JlYIlTLE, MISS

SUItOFULOUl BUltEf.
I had n dozen bad sores upon my body, andtried all remoilliis I could hoar of. and nt lastttlodyouruUTicuHA Hksedim and they havecured mo JNO. UASKILL.llEimo.i, Thnyor Cm nty, Penn.

Every species et ItchliiK, Ecaly, Pimply
Scrolulous, Inherited and Contagious llumois, with leis et hair, cured by ccnccnAItcsoLvshT, the now llloml Purifier lnfjirnally.

Skin Cures e.Tternally,
Sold overywhere Prlco: Ccticira, .Wc :

Soap, 24 cents. KKfloLVET, 41. W.
PoTTBIlDRC0ASUCUEMICALC0.,Il08t0n.

RTHATTTV Kor Chapped and Oily
Soap.

'I'lIK OUTIUUltl Kr.BIKDlKa FOlt BALK
J-- nt Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 189
NorUiQuoen street, Lancaster, Pa.

SNEEZE ! SNEEZE !

Sneeze until your liond seems ready to fly
oil i until jour nose and eyoi dlschargo im.eisilvoquintltlesot thin, Irritating, watery,
fluid .uiilll jonr headaches mouth and throatparched, and bioivl al lover he.it. This Is an
Acu o t atarrh, an i Is Instintly rolloved by a
single dose unil pirmmontly enred by one
boitlnol bASrollD'S ItADICAL CUKE lor
C'ATARriB.

Complete Treatment, with Inhaler, $1.

Ono bottle Kadicnl Cutn, one box Catarrhal
Solvent and one Improved Inhaler, In one
packuge, may now be hail of all druggists lor
tl.oo. Askfor BAvroRD's hadical cuke." Tho only absolute specific we know el "
Meil. Timet. "Tho bosl we have found In a
lifetime et suDoring." Rtv. Dr. Wiggtn, Hot-to-

" After u long struggle with Catarrh the
ItAiHCAi. Curb has coniiuerod." Iicv. H. It'.
Monroe, Iwialtui yh, fa. "1 luio not lound a
case that It did not relieve at ouce." tndreie
Lee, Manchester, Man.

l'oTTKU Dhcu au Chemical Co., Boston.
HAD t0.lL,UUUKFl It HAI.KSANDKOIUI'b Drug bloro, No 1J7 and 1J9

North Queen street. Lancaster. Pa.
COLLINS' VOLTAIC ELECTltIC PLAbTKUS.

For the relief and ptcvnntlon, the tnetant It
Is applied, of Hlieum itlsm, Neurulgla, Sciat-
ica, coughs, Cold, Weak Hack, felomach and
llowels.ishooting l'aln?. Numbness, Hysteria,
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia, Llv.r
Complaint, lllllnus Fever, Malaria and Epi-
demics, uo Collins' Plasters (an Klectrlo Ma-
ttery coinblnud with a Porous Plaster) and
lnugluil palu. 25c every wheio.

H Aw

(1IIKAT 1ND1AM DlKDlCinr.

KA-TON-K- A,

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDIOINB.

FOHTHE

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach.

It Is made by the Imluins,
Used by the Indians,

Sold by the Indians,
It is Puicly Vegetable.

11 surely cures all diseases et the Stomach,
Liver, bowels and ISlood itlsolmosta specific
for ull tortus et Uhoumatlsm. It will cure
disease when all other remedies have failed.
Directions uro plainly printed on every bot-
tle.

All tribes et Indians have their medicines,
but

Ka-Ton--

Is a lomedy of the l'ucldo Coast, and Is used
by all. It Ij composed el loots, heibs and
baiks gathered and propaied by the

Warm Spring Indians of Oregon,

And Is favorably know n and used In all parts
el the world. Mho sick or ailing should not
delay Its usu. It will prevent as well as care
dlsoaso. Its prlco Is one dollar per bottle, oi
six bottles for U o dollars, Ask for It nnd sco
that you got lu It Is lor eulo by all Diugglsts,
and by the OIIKUON INDIAN MEDICINE
COMPANY, Cony, Pa.

Modoc Indian Oil

THE UIIEATEST PAIN MEDICINE (. N
&AKT11.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is cortaln to euro
Toothache In one uiluuto, Headache lu five
minutes. Earache lu ton minutes, Sore Throat
mono night, Nourolglalu three to tlvo mlu
utes.

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is used Internally as
well as externally. Every family should have
n bottle within reach. It is a aoclor In the
house.

For sale by all Druggists. Prlco 23c, pot
bottle. Large slzo bottles, 60c.

INDIAN COUUH SYUUP Is n prompt
specific ter Coughs, Colds and Lung diseases,
fioc. per bottle. Ku-to- n kit, Modoc Indian Oil
and Indian Cough Syrup lorsulo (wholesale
and retail) at Cochran's Drug store, No. 137
and UJ North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

H tsAUUUAiiTKita mm Tata

INDIAN MEDICINES,

AND MODOO INDIAN OIL

-- AT-

LOCHER'S Drug Store,
NO. EAST KINO 8TUEET,

LANCASTER. PA.

ULUKKillllTTllB OUttNKA VAHY MUUII
and danger, according to

their extent and their situation. lu some
cases their course Is acute and rapid In
othes very cbrnnto nnd protracted. Tho su-
perficial are loss Important and daxgerous
than the deep-seate- d Ulcers.

All Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Throat-als- o,
Chronic and Private DUeasos-succcsslu- lly

treated by
DU8. II D. and M. A. LONQAKEIt.

Office 13 East Waiuut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation lroo. w

AXULI. LINK OK l.OIUl.l.AUU'B rLUU
tlno cut Tobaccos. Also,

llrat-cla- ss Smoking Tobaccos at
UAUTMAN.'S YELLOW rUWHTClQAB

Bl'VKK,

PA., SATUBDAY. DECEMBER G, 1884.

AN OFFICIAL CHARGED
WITH MALrCAArtOM IN ja DUTY.

Oomptrolltr I.awrtnce Accaieit of Psrmlt
UBIlag Iileial r to He Taken What

Ut Bayi In Keply,
J. J. Haticr, a form or olcrk lu the offloo

of the fltst comptroller of the treasury,
Washington, appeared before the Springer
comnilttoo 1'rlday, lu rsferonco to charges
ho has made aeninnt the ndralolstratlon of
First Comptroller Lawroc co's oflloo. Mr.
Springer road to the committee n lotter
from Mr. Barker charging that Illegal fcea,
aggregating lmmonio Bums, had boon
passed by the comptroller's oflloo in the
bills of various foderal oourt oflloers.

Mr. Darker then told how ho had fought
ugniuat, mesa illegal ices and Inntanneil
flagrant canes. LTo said that United" States
Dlttrlot Attorney Stono, of the Westoru
district of Pennsylvania, chargiug a per
dlom for Bixty days for one term of court.
That term only had four oases. Tho oomp
troller said the bill was outrageous and
should not be allowed, but It was allowed.
Mr. Erhardt, marshal of Now lYork city,
paid out $3,300 for supervisors of eleotlons.
Thoy served, all of them, flvo days, and
some of them ton days. Thoro was noth-
ing to show that they ought to have been
ompleyod longer than one day, the day of
olectlon. Thoro Jtvoto other amounts for
911,000 that were the result of the Star
Keute trials, Mr. Darker thought that the
attorney general influenced the comptrol
lor to allow the i11 000. Mr. lllll, of
Boston, olork of the United States olroult
oourt, charged attendance for overy day of
the year except Sunday?, the 1th of July
and Christmas, Tlioto was no oouit in
session all the tlmo. Mr B.irkor added
that ho thought Mr. Ltwrcnoo honest in
tuo matter,

Before adjournment the committee
directed the chairman to appoint a sub.
committee to investigate the matters re.
fcrred to by Mr. Barker in his lotter and
In his explanatory statement. Tho sub.
nltTllil If Inn will tin annnlnlail na.l m.aI.

Titi: coMrTitoi.i.nn'n hei'ly.
Judge Lawrence, the first comptroller,

furnishes the following for publication
with reference to the testimony of Mr.
Barker before the Spriugor commltteo :

"Tho complaints nearly all relate to ac.
counts of district attorneys, clerks and
marshals. These are all sworn to by
those officers, then submitted to and ap-
proved by the court in the prosence of the
district attorney, whoso duty it is to
object to any false or Illegal item. These
aooouuts wore all approved by the first
auditor. Tho complaint is, thoreforo,
against the olDcers, tholr oaths, the court,
the auditor, and last, the comptroller's
ofllco. It Is more likely one man should
be mistaken than all these.

" As to expenses in the StAr Houto
oases, they wore approve! by tin attorney
general, whoso approval Is conclusive. As
to the deputy marshals at elections, they
were only paid for half tin time allowed
by law, the aooouuts wore sworn to and
approved by the cjurt and the marshal)
bad solo control of the time tliov should
servo. But one man In the United States
has ever said I allowed illegal or oxtrava
gaut obarges, and ho says 1 am honest. I
have found many mou who complained
that I rofused to allow claims which they
icgarded just aud legal "

L.AAU1U. fc.hll AlU.il2iUftv.rrUlftlIIM.K;.
A Dc.uorsJil Inrfusttlnl nltnallou at the

OIHilIuk el Winter,
Five thoueaud shoemakorb will be

thrown out of work in Philadelphia to.
dav.

Tho striking hatters at South Norwalk,
Connecticut, " made a public demonstra-
tion" in that town Fiiday night. Thero
wore uo acts of violence, but throats were
made which induced the manufacturers to
apDeal to the authorities for tiroteotion.
aud the governor was called upon for i

troops, lie sent word to tuo autnoiities
of Norwalk to advise with the adjutant
coneral, promising to go liinibelf to the
soene, if necobeary.

A telegram from Cincinnati Bays the
planing mill proprietors there, who had
been in the habit of discharging many of
their employes during the winter "have
adopted a plan for keeping all their bands
at a reduction of wages " Tho plan,
whioh, it is said, will uot allect
the hummer schedule of wages, has
been accepted by most of the employes,

Tho hollow-war- e glass workers of Pitts-
burg mot Friday night to disoucs at 5 per
ccut reduction to their wages and unani
mously decided to resist it.
Shoonbargor & "to ,iron nnuufaoturors of

Pittsburg, Friday evening ordered a
13 to SO oont. in the wages of

all tholr men, to go Into ellect at onoa.
Ono 'housand hands, mostly traokmon,

have been discharged from the western
division of the Pennsylvania railroad
within the last week. Tho rcduotion
amounts to about 10 per cent, of the work-
ing force.

At Zug fc Co.'a cahlo iron works, in
Pittsburg, half the force has been dis-cha- r

god. Tho other half will resume
work on Monday.

Tho Hint glass manufacturers of the
Ohio valley and the West will meet In
Wheeling to day to dispose of the summer
restriction question.

Tnr. irtON bcsinesh.
Tho Iron Iradt Jlevttie of Cleveland,

" from a careful compilation of the roperts
reoolvod," oomputcs that " within the
last four woeks US iron establishments
have started up, giving omploymout to
13,175 mou. In four establishments the
force has been increased by 1,209 men ; in
sixteen establishments the working time
has been roduced to an avorage of eight
hours ; in thirty-nln- o establishment) the
wages have been reduced an average of
12i per cent., afJootluj about 20,003 men,
and twenty-seve- n establishments have
o'.osed down ontlrely, throwing
out of work 13,275 men." These
figures rolate only to the iron and stool
industries.

BUSINESS EMBAIIA63UENT9.
Raymor, Soagravcs & Co., bankers, of

Toledo, Ohio.rnado an asslgumont Friday,
to . II, Rhoades. Tholr soourod liabili-
ties are reported to amount to, nearly
$230,000, the unsecured to $150,000. Tho
private deposits it is said, did not exoeed
81,000. The creditors are mostly Eastern
parties, who made the Arm their agents
for lending money. It is stated that "in
order to make as muoh as possible the
firm took poor securities, and wore obliged
to guarantee the loans to the capitalists.
In this way the bank got possession of a
vast amount of real estate, whioh today
would not bring in rrhat it is worth. This
method had been carried on for years, and
the depredation in the value of real estate
has finally compelled suspension,"

Tho Standard Filo company, whoso
works are at South Hansom, Mass., is
reported to be embarrassed, the works
having been attaohed for $3,800. As the
company is said to be backed by largo
capital, the embarassment Is believed to
be only temporary.

Baeker & Stem, millers, of Millstadr,
St. Clair oounty, III,, made an assignment
on Thursday. Their liabilities are estima-
ted et eco.ooo.

Tho West End Iron ODmpany, below
Phllllpsburtr, N. J has roduoed the
wages of lt employts from 10 to 89 per

cent. The rumbtr of oniployosat the
works is soventy.llvo. Tho men ompleyod
at the Swasyo iniuos, near West End,
wore reduced from $1 10 to 00 oonts a day,
whllo the maohlno runners, who roceived
$1 40, will now bn paid $1.10.

Davlcs & Thomas, of the Springdale
foundry and machine works at Catasau.
qua, have made a roduation of 10 pcrcout.
in the wanes of their employes.

Tho slate mou nt Pen Aicyla'oonn
siriKo against a sooonu rouuotton in tuoir
wages.

Tho Forndale rolling mill, near Cata-sauqu- a,

has beou olosod for an indefinite
period.

NEWS MUTES.

Latest Happenings la the limy World In
Hilel t'Mragraptie,

M Sahouok has been oleoted prosident
of the SjvIss confederation for 18S3, and
M. Deucher vloo president. Both are
Radicals.

Count De Losseps and the commission
have completed tholr examination of the
Suez canal at Ismailia, nnd approved the
plans for widening the waterway.

Tho Now York nldormau on Friday
passed over the mayor's vote, the ordlance
giving the Broadway Surfajo railroad
permlcslon to construct a railroad on
Broadway.

Colonel Torres and Joso Manuel Soto
were hanged Friday morning at Sallnos,
Colorado, for the murder of Ah Din, a
Chinaman, committed nearly n year ago,

Leo Ilollor was on Friday morning
arraigned bofero a magistrate in Cincin-
nati, for threatening the life of his former
sweetheart, Katto lun, who was present.
Ho suddenly drew a revolver nnd rushed
at her, but the magistrate prevented him
from kllliug her. Heller then shot himself
and foil dead.

A shooting affray took plaoo Friday, in
(Jalesvlllo, Texas, whioh resulted in the
fatal wounding of Honry Baaham, Dr. T.
J. Sauls and Abnhani Sauls. Tho tragedy
gtow out of un old fuod between the Sauls
and liasham families.

Tho grave of Ilowatd Sulllvau, who was
hanged at Salom, Now Jersey, on Tuesday
last, for the murder of Ella watson, was
oponcd on Friday night. Tho lid of the
coffin was removed and the body was
found undisturbed.

Samuel B. Sioklcs, a civil engineer of
Tunkhannook, and a laborer named Wil-
liams, wore killed by a fall of rook lu the
Voiburg tunnel of the Lehigh Valley
road on Friday.

A WIFE'S ItOKHIULU D1SUIJVKHV,

r.ntcrlug Her Heom and Fiudlng Uer 's

Dead llody.
John Purscht quarreled with his wife on

Thursday. Ho had bcou drinking. Mrs.
Purscht took her thrce-yo- ar old girl and
went to a uolhbar's When she roturned
at noon Friday she fouud the rooms loaked
and the curtains drawn. Sbo opened the
bed room door with a key that she carried
and as she stopped in her fojt slipped and
she nearly foil. When she rocoiorod her
balanoo she saw her husbuud propped up
in bed, with wide oponoyes staring at her.
Tnoro was a gaping wound in his right
tomple aud her foot had slipped in his
blood. She ran out of the house soreaming,
A policeman found on the floor beside the
bed an old lather's hatchet, very dull, with
a li'.tlo blood on one oorner of the blade,
Tho right tomple of the doa4 man had
been crushed by one blow of the hatohot.
Whentnour(5wun mlutd Ue body he
found a bullet nolo in the centro of the
wound made by the hatohet. Under the
bedding was found a revolver, with one
ohambor empty. Purscht had put the
pistol to his wound after ohopplng his
tomple with th hatchet and fired a bullet
through his brain. Further examination
of the room showed a class with oxalio
acid in it. Tho man had taken a big dose
of this prior to his other method i for
killing himsoir. I'ursoht left a letter ad-
dressed to his frleuds saying that sinoo his
little Rosa died there had boon trouble In
the family, principally on nocouut of a
youug man who boarded with them ; that
his wife spout all his aarnings and that he
"could not soe dear water auoad." Mrs.
Purscht denies the insinuations of tlio
letter aud says that liar husband for a
year past has been driuking heavily nud
playing pool.

Tho New lliiuipablre Kaplotlou,
Tho house of Stephen Young, a well to.

do farmer, of Strafford Corner, New
Hampshire, was demolished on Thursday
evening by an explosion of Atlas powder
cartridges. The cartridges, which wore
being used in drilling a well, were oarolcBsly
placed, along with a battery, in the kltohon
by Qoorgo L. Ooodwiu, one of the men
omploycd to do the work. About 5 o'clook
George Young, a visitor, accompanied by
a youug woman, to whom ho was engaged,
took the battery in liiu hand. Anoxplosion
followed, whioh demolished the house and
terribly injured eight persons who wore in
it at the time. Of the injured one bad
died last night, throe others were in a
dyinc condition, and it was believed that
of the remaining four only one the
young weman referred to above would
recover.

A billy Attempt to Solchlo,
Irving Atkinson, son of At'

kinson, of Nowpert, R. I., took a novel
way to end his oxistonoo Thursday night.
Ho proceded to the beach and laid down
upou the sand and awaited the Inoomlng
tldo. Tho water slowly odvnnced
and finally reaohod nnd covered
him. Bofero ho was washed out
to sea ho repented and orled at the top
of his voice, A farmer on his way from
Eisten's Point, hoard him, and, as the
night was almost as light as day, eaw and
rescued him. Ills faoo, hair and clothes
were filled with sand, and ho was wet
through. A physician vjas called, and the
unfortunate man, who had taken an over
dose of laudanum, taken to his home.

senator Kdmtimu Annoyed.
Senator Edmunds Is reported to be some-

what Indignant at the critldsms passed
upon his alleged inactivity In the late cam-
paign, more ospooially as It is said ho con-
siders ho has given a full equivalent to his
party for all tlio rewards rooeivod from it.
Ills present term of service in the Sonate
expires March 18S7. at which time ho will
have served for a continuous period of
more than twenty yoarB. au intimate
personal filond of his savs Mr. Edmunds
in his recent expressions shows that he
seriously contemplates doollning to be a
oandidato for ; that ho is moved
to this determination in Bomo degree by
nis resentment at tuo critioisms alluded to.
but perhaps as muoh by his own delicate
health and that of his wife and daughter.

Polycarultts Pant.hea.
Judge Howard, of Presoott, A. T., has

sentenoed the oonvlotcd polygamlsts Anv
men M. Tenny. Bishop P. J. Christophor-se- n

and U. I. Kemp, each to pay a Uno of
$300 and to be imprisoned three and a half
years in the United Btatos house of correc-
tion, at Detroit, Mich. Muoh sympathy is
expressed for Kemp, as he loaves two wives
aud twelve ohlldren in destitute olrouoi.
stance. Ilo desired to plead guilty, but
was prevented uudor pain of exooramuul-oatio- n

from the Mormon ohuroh. The
sentences of Bishop William J, Flake and

James F. Skinscn, who pleaded guilty,
wore fined $500 each and six months im- -
prlsonmont in the Yuma penitentiary.

Kllleo. by Uls Family.
The dlsoovery that Enooh Johnson, who

was found dead beside his broken oarriago
on a oountry road In Harden oounty.Minn,,
on November 19,had an lnsuranoo of $9,000
on his life, led to the exhuming of his
body, when it was found that ho had ten
gashes on his head and other evldenoes of
foul play, Othor ovldenoo was adduced
tending to throw suspicion on Johnson's
wife, his sonin law and the latter's
brother, and the coroner's jnry Friday
rendered a vordtat, deolarlng that there
were indications that Johnson came to his
death through a conspiracy of his rela-
tives,

A New Weapon for a llaellst.
Vioter Noir, whose traglo death is well

romemborcd, was a man of llttlo or no
education. Shortly bofero his murder he
sent a ohallenge to Paul do Cassagnao for
having written artloles attaoking Repub
licanism is Franco. On reading the letter
the imperial duelist laughed heartily. It
was full of ignorant blunders, ospooially
bad spoiling. He replied as follows :

Sir : You have ohallengod mo without
any plausible reason. Thoreforo I have
the choice of weapons. I choose ortho-
graphy. Consider yourself a dead man.

Paul de Cassaonaq.

County umolala Lacking state t'flde,
R. II. Thomas, oommlssionor of Penn-

sylvania for the World's Industrial Cotton
Centennial Exposition at Now Orleans, in
acknowledging the rosponsoof the Laoka-wann- a

oounty commissioner to his request
for interesting exhibits says : "I am
sorry to say that too many oounty officials
seem to possess so llttlo local or state pride
that it is utterly impnsslblo to got them to
take any aotlon at all."

Murdered for Money,
Robert M. Baird, agent of Eddy, Ham-

mond &Co., of St. Paul, Minn., on his
way to Missoula, Mont., from theKostenla
country, with $1,500, the proceeds of a
paok team of liquors taken from Missoula,
was murdered and robbed near the British
line, and Harry Meyer, a companion, was
shot In the hip. Thoro is no clue to the
murderers.

Osn reason why Hunt's Kldnoy and Liver
IlBMStv Is so popular ter the oure et diseases
et the kldnevs. llvar and bladder. Is thst It
shows Imraodlato Improvement In the condi
tion or mo pauonianu recovery is sioaay ami
cortaln. its cures have been sowonuorfttl
that physicians el all cchools proscrlbo It In
tholr practice

IJytpepsU Wilt Mkko You
Angry, iloarlsh, Cross, Dismal, Enfeebled,
Frluhtlul. Urumbllng. Horrid. Imnorious.
Jealous, Ricking, Languid, Mournful, No-
tional, obstinate, Pecultnr, Queer, llebelllous,
Sour. Troublesome, Unpleasant, Vixenish.
lYorruo, 'jcasperaiing, Yawning ami &i?Eag.
lsh. 13ut Hron's Iron Bitters, the Prlnco el
all Tonics, will drlvo out dyspepsia, and nil
you with health and good cheer. You will be
wise ii you try tuis vaiuame nieuiciuo.

Hear IT I in.
"J feci new. IwasalUlctcd with sick head- -

actio and gonorol debility, but Burdock Jllood
uuteri urougut auoui. an lmmouiate impiovo-incu- t

In my goneral health. I consider them
the best family modlclpo In the market."
Adolph Loloz, Htirralo. N. Y. For sale by IL
H. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13J North Oucon
street.

liaoKlen's Arnica Halve.
Tho Host Salvo In the world' for Cnta.

tl ml a nd UnAO f Tl AAm Unit- lfrivi m IP

Sores, Tetter, Uhappod Hands, Chilblains,
Corns.aud all skin eruptions, and positively
cures riles, or no pay ruqulrod. JtlJ guar
nnteed to glvo perlect satisfaction or money
ruiuuuwj. t euuus per uux. r or saleuy 11. u. uoenran, uruggisi, istanti isj north
Uueen street, Lancaster.

Don't be ITalut-lieiitte- a,

11 you aio In trouble look up, hold on, glvo
iuu oiiies guuu uy. ii you uro in pain, uuvo II
lameness, have an actio el anv kind, go to the
druggUt and ask him ter Thomai' Jtclectrtoun. ii wm uo you goon every time. Kor sale
by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and 13U North
Queen stroet.

A ureat Discovery,
Mr. Win. Thomas, et Nowton. In., savs

"Mywllohas been seriously altecte.il with a
couguior iwoniy-nv- years, nnti nus spring
moio severely than ever bofero. Sho hid used
many remedies without relief, and being
urged to try Dr. King's Now Discovery, did
so, with most gratifying results. Tho flrst
boltlo rolloved her very much, and the second
bottle has absolutely cured her. She has not
had so good health for thirty years." Trial
bottles froe at Cochran's drug store, Nos,
137 and 139 North Quoou street, Lancaster, Pa.
Largo slzo, U.bO. (ii)

I Wlsn bverybuur to Know.
Kov. Ueorgo II. Thayer. an old citizen el

mis vicinity kuuwu to every one as a moat
lnUuentlal citizen and christian minister el
the M. E. church, JiiBt this moment stopped In
our store to say. ' 1 wish overvbod v to know
that I consider that both inyselt and wlfo owe
our llvos to ahlloh'a Consumption Cure." It
Is having a tremendous Bale over our counters
and la giving norloct satisfaction In all cases
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has
done. D US. MATCH ETT A i'UAN C K..a

Uourboh. Ind., May 16, 78.
Sold by 11. U. Cochran, djugglst.Noa. 137 and

139 North Unoon street. Lancaster. fobUoodl

NXi,yj;uirAitn xv.
T IS. OALimiSLL & UO,

Approbation,
We will send to persons re-

siding in other cities, who are
known toour house, or who will
favor us with satisfactory refer-
ences, such articles in our line
as may be desired on approval,
the application stating require-
ments and price.

The selection will be carefully
made with judgment and taste,
from the newest and most de-

sirable goods in our store, and
prices in plain figures marked
upon each piece.

Orders by mail for wedding
or other gifts, if entrusted to us,
will receive our most particular
attention.

Correspondence, as to esti-

mates, prices, or other desired
information, is respectfully so
licited.

J, E. Caldwlll & Co.,

Jewelers, Silversmiths, Im-

porters,

902 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia.
nlo-(I-

OKNTS WAN1KU TU CANVASS VOUA"
COLBY WUINUEU COMPANY.

Address with lolerenco.
NO. 3 SOUTH. TJJN.TU STUEET,

U0T2Mnd PtlUArtBJpWA,

Price Two Crate.

Loss Bnd ualn.
CBATTKB I." I was token tick ayoar acnWith a bilious lovei."

"My doctor pronounoed mo cured, ballgot sick again with terrible pains in my back
and sides, and 1 got so bad 1

Conld not move I

1 shrank t
FromttlBs. toIIOl I bad boon doctoring

for my liver, but It did mo no good. I did
not expect to live more than throe men t ha. 1
began to nso Hop Illtlters. Directly my appo.
tlte roturned, my pains lolt mo, my onllro sys-
tem soemed rcnowod as It by magic, and afterusing several bottles, 1 am not only as sound
as a sovorclgn, bat wolgh more than I did be
lore. To Uopliltlors 1 owe my life.

IL FlTZTATRICR.
DtMtn, Tune I 'St.

cnirrsn ir.
"Maiden, M s., Feb. 1, USD. Ucntlomsn 1

suffered with attacks of sick hoailacho."
Nouralgla, tetnalo trouble lor voars In the

mostterrlblo and exruclatlng manner.
no moiiicmo or doctor could give mo rollol

or cure, until 1 used Hop Illttors." Tho flret boltlo
Nearly cured mo,"
Tho second made moos well and strong as

when a child,
" And 1 have boon so to this day."
ily husband was an Invalid lor twenty

years with a serious
" Kldnoy, Ilvcr and urinary complaint,
" Pronounced by Boston's best physicians
" Incurable I"
Seven brttloj et your illttors cured him

and I know of the
' Llvos et eight parsons "
In my neighborhood that have been saved

by your bitters.
And many more are ua lug them with great

bonctu.
" Thoy aim
Do rnlrocloj 7" Mr: S. O. Slack.
How io Our Sick. Expose yourself dav ami

night ; oat too much without oxorclss ; work
too hard without rest ; doctor all the time
take all the vllo nostrums ad vortlsod.andtbon
you will want to know tout to get welt, which
is answored in throe words Take Hop Hit-
ters I

-- Nonogenulno without a bunch el groen
Hops on tto white label. Shun all the vllo.
poisonous sluft with "Hop" or "Hop3" In tholr
name"

OLUTiiiAU.

IIUSMAN'S.

"MIGHTY NICE."
OUIl STOCK OF

NHOK TIBS,
DRESS SHIRTS, COLLARS, OUFFS

SUSPJENDEliB,
STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR.

AT

EBISMAN'S,
No. 17 "Woat Kins Stroet.

H.L1AMSUN .V rUSTEK.w
ELY8IAN, MELTON AND KEEtSEY

OVBEOOATS.
In Dahlia, Oxf oid, Maroon and Brown, cut

In the latest fashions and finished handsomely
with silk sleeve linings. Wo have a lull as-
sortment of sizes, and pilcos range IroinllSto2. SUITS lor Dress or Business Wear,
made of all wool material In a laigo variety ofpatiorns. Including Whipcords or Corfcec.uw
In Four-llutto- n Cutaway or Sack Coat style.
$10 to !U. FUll UOODS. Including Ladles'
Muffs, Collars, Boas, Fur nnd Kldonlowutrimming. Dent's Seal Skin Caps, Imitation
Seal, silk Plush, Heavy Cloth and n largo va-
riety 01 all klndsol hats and caps or thu latest
fashions at the lowest prices. OAItltlAQK
ItoilESot Wolf, Mountain Uoat, Plush andMohair. Homo Covers and Slablo Blankets lu
the best and the cheapest qualities from 70c
upwanls. HEAVY WlNTElt UNOMtWKAIt
01 Scarlet, White and Blue Grey, both Im-
ported nnd Domottlc. All Wool Gooda andMarluos, In White nnd Scotch Grey, 25c to 75c
J ho W. A F. Spoclal Wool Underwear, allsizes, halt a dollar. A Waterproof Boot, Grain
Leather, Floece Lined, $3 SO. Solid Leather allthrough, and lust the thing to koep the rcet
dry. for the 1 .dleo we have a lull asortmont
of sizes lu the Common Sense Shoe that lotm-orl- y

sold at 15.(0 j It Is now cut down to 11.00.
And the Opera Too, a full dress shoe all
widths, that always Fold ter ts 00, we also cut
down to 1 1.1 0 per pair. Both these styles are
madoot carefully iclectod French Kid. HUB.
II Kit BtlOlS AND OVEIISHOE3. Wo hava
something finite now lorbutchera and all per-
sons requiring a waterproof overran t. These
fianta are made single and double and are

warranted to be waterproof and will
not becomu sticky or gummy, Prlco, 75a to
11.15. AisoJackotsot tie same material.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 36 and 38 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEU. PA.

UANHMAN A llllO.L.

CLOTHING.

"Wo have heard el Clothing given away, tliat
is thrown Into a promiscuous crowd as an
advertising dodge. The next thing to giving
them away Is to sell them at the low prlco we
are now selling them.

(7.00, a great return for llttlo mouoy. A suit
that Is good enough for any business purpose.
Don't wear shoddy and ancient mark downs
when you can get such Suits and Overcoats as
we soil at 17. M, 10andili,to say nothing el
the Finer Things at 113, sit, f 15 and upward.

CHILDllEN'S AND BOYS bUITS AND
OVEUCOA'18 at the very bottom reacted
prices,

SUII8A810WAS$1.50.
OVERCOATS AS LOW AS $V,5.

OUK CLOTHING SPKAIiS FOR ITSELF.

Wo are ready vo meet the wants of the times.
Wages are low and limes and payments are
slow, one dollar shoold buy as much
as 11.50 a year or two ago.

L.Gansman&Bro.
The FASHIONABLE MEBCHAKTTAILOK

AMD CLOIUIJUU,,

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QUIM STRUT,

Bight on tbo Bontnwost; Corner; et Oring

LANCASTKB, PA,

r Not connected wltn any olntr cletUag
bouse In the city.

Al.LSTVI.KS AU AT PKIC'WJ("tANKSUlf lowest, at
IUABTMaViI YKLLOWirilONTClGABj
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